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Tbe gloomy time is pas?i; ;
J ThP Mffht rears' riot and: 'misrule, :H

dynastic tactions still conspire to; re hneaur.trie.ian
sforej monarchy;;" it is nUrtlyVt jau-- rlf.elL.wyn

. And we shall see its end t'

Before the evergreens of Yule. ' ;
wwu tc KvTC;",ilr,l",'.? .yrrri .Lgreatrraiacellor?"

- . ...l MarHailtw1r r Hit! BtlRm j I ' w ri i

rJ7X5"SrKaMuL-..- 7 Aii' 5'X1 Jr '...' -- k-

the Ui 8. Navy, has; been; ordered to sea. -- rTTa aiik 8ELUSOA VEHr stCB i;,4

KSS-rao;- ? T-- Mr. James Huttoii,' an'aged citi .
- , ,m

iien of Kutherford county, died on mo &tn t ; .r .ro; $z 5) per gmiotf. , ; . : , ,

wnjte manandlJieploreds wan
u nl

, u (eei a;t& that our common

niiy toTsprveout bis pMctaTHerul
hnn t an w int rfironna fr--m wo if.

imptet); revolution. ;; Ke?ng; in . air
Areme eommandn..........of an immense aDd- t - - a " r

11 ..sr r 1 j j. . j LL 1 1
fJU V, itjiu-vtj'jec- au

oiner ot trieft skill and confaa'eaie.lH.streams

Lrfwh..f.,;eiWe: xonspiratofs Dt .a.II.T parties. TjaIr
'ri.f"n.fir."ins policy iSLeasenti

ndij $fiat :he doesiibtJ believeiau f
OacrcrrjKi i h . rnn rurt- - nt. all. " I h ltw

2um has thus, been;
conservative auspiges ith - the

apparent
cphbl

mity and
.he FreSident'iS ft Dukel WW ohteCof titio

the.vabinet is jaliflc-e- i artd tnroare iaivei
:- - n.i:.. -- j --'nri. i. w ;j;cir

ti . nir --t, ul itf i 1; 1

aticai -- powers a ter rtnii(j)oietyi
lVrjs1andvte;pi:pyiiV ,aid,baviB j

Fast' estate and revenue ".&U.t:. tne
-- Vi-l Vj-"-:';-::!'- :; I

vcFu ao, . F1"" --"
i n

Ihould remain peiraanent and take--p

peaceful ohaoges rather - than 1 vio- - I

;nt ones. r .... v.' - ... t.r. u v I tiet'"tvMLja ksxj
qf

iea iiuisuajr, hid on ut 41 v v vu
LoTd MavorWDaV?'. m London.

iir'aQThai tWjhite iiibjiIr4.AIiycr'
elects His: Tbanie is ionev that s
familiar iii connection with the office,

k Sir TAomd ' TFAtis the Lord a
Mayor in TennvSonVQueen Maryr I

Hie enivitiea 4j&M
nd-wii- JfcCii -- rnP0tP( Ka tmnaiiftl.

ki!li,ni;thU v,far. : 'rhe,-
- E.rl,.of'

jesconsneiu apa ueroywui oe pres- ,-

tnt atthe great dinner, aud the pre- - J

siWIon will be famous' for ita length
. . .1 - - - I j.

md-- magnificence. Men inj armor,

Our fathers fate has bee M 1 6w

nffrirtr:.bflt never overthrown:
Then comes the great Corp waUts day.- ;

Lone Branch will .be a deseit piace : v :

. , , r . VrKn. w.nk.'' Ana kdow us gitcuj jum-Fal- l

half his gang; in lord :digrace

For who can triumph
r- -

high and lorig .
tu i

Misgoyeraiog a people grf:vTJie serfs would nseaganwi sacu fK.-- r i
. And give their War arxczent iaie.c

Ye leaders floating on Ihejti.de
Of fratricidal strife to power, :, . v , .

.

So long the fools have fed your pride, : i
Ydu thought forever 4 :dcvour 5jc

The land you madeyburample4feasl- -

P.nt how that festal lime is oer: . v , !

Go, jojn 4he tyra,ntpf 'the ast,,;
Aud leave n,o moorneM to-- . .deplore J

Go, traVerarotundVhe Wdtfd; 'B
XOU 11 Bna np cauniry ru6uio mw,

Who: Eol&nceprpudaglels wings are junea,-- i
Whose liberty evokes a diss; - vf

onrfieedom but amockini name f: v-- l
Lo, twenty thousand; bayonets glam,! - 1

Worse han the a3ders tongue it stiftgsf.
Americans 1 Can socn tnlogs Der

"W here Greene oftce fought atEutaw tSpriags
And Jlaridn on the Congaree f ' 'c4 ."

The State which made the Cowpena ring
With thunder in Uieroe'aecitpsei-m- -'

And saw the gallant Moultrie fling
A death shade o'er the British ships t

'Thft war forever 1" is vour shriefe: ? '

You would divide the Booth and North; J
a iL. r.l m. am mnAA efliilr .

- 1
VM lUU ldlSClUUtUU VfltvO va ova i

To kill the hild she 'brpuglit ; not fforth..
"Divide and conquerr-i- f you can, . IJ

Byection-sirife-an- d moneyliea y
Your sins have madeeach,simple mart' 5

Like Solomon, both tjust and wise.

And therefore you will, fall, as did ; j
The Tories old, yohr proper sires;

in vain ior voiesyuur urioei jutvr.y-I-
Yain you light ,religiou's fires, -

Votes to be given, not to be bought, ;

The poor men of the land possess v
- None, save auidiot in his thonght, --

But knows the causers of distress.

4s swear, for all td future,, that-- . the

i
legend: 'Omnia' ex conchis? every- -
tping .from a clam shell! I "Saw

nataralist not inahy montha iago

no are as necessary 10 we urwuW.ii,n-hl.v- a
ftf. An wni:fni-,-f-

Power's holders must be held Joreyer ; .1 f Ool. UichardsonTlle did no
Rnsnonsibte for nowers abuse. ? , .. I .u

1 Ch.me Carlil oil i DrWli. -

I iff. Oarlvie. ftava th e London corres
ponden fc-- xxtf The Hartford .Courant, .1

cose tthe.Xha.mes adtot4 magni- -
to niost charming

views frorii eVefrV Side, ;Mk Carlyle's
hodee' Is fetnklD plains and' unpreten
tiouar on he,DQtside..but full of mani;

1" j , r, r mi
Viu vuq.au .wu. ,, , ...rrr-- r T

Iff-thoug-
h tuiee small

in frpnt of the fireplace ud a,

'shelves on. either side of thefirepiace. t
n the shelves is a complete set of

Buskin's works, Emersons and some
r oi our,.:Americans uowiug

cpnspiciOo rank anions1 therai Car-- i

classes in Efi eland now -- proudly
themselves topmopiasm,origia

isneniea. and tn& iifef. toDrovetnau
vroa aia noi oaua tae uHivenie. a

aKhe.hfklLjji gnierptefiff f,ii'fawjuup uaiuraiiss, a.,,who lived nM far from here told finetat amoihistgTandfather'SLieffects
inunn h.. seal, anerraven wilil .luih

tbld htm that Ji had read his f vurtsan,
the Species," and other books; that
naa ty noineans satisnea ine inau

uetr were descend ed5- - from monkeys.
ut had gone far toward rpersuading

.1 A. 1 J T-- ..11. i
irethreh had brought' the1 present
eneratCoh of Englishmen" very hear

inoakeysii lA'Cpod , aort of-ina- as
tSiis Darwin, and well meaning:, but

ithvery little inteuect.' ;ab; it Is a
terrible thing toxsee juigh a

whole generation of men and women

finding no God in this universe. I
suppose It i3 a reaction from jthe

Meign of cant and hoJlow j pretense.
: 1 1 i i

wh.
spawn: the gospel of dirt the order of
day. The .older I growand'l now
StandppotL the brink of eternity the
J - 1 t A . 1 :. xmore comes uacja. tu iuo hib geuieuce

V V.r. TOV,5V. T laanoH
when, a child, and , the, fuller and
deepertS meaning becomes-VWha-t

is the 'great end of man?M "To glorify
God nd tq enjoy Him forever." No
gospel or dirty teachihg " that men

descended from frogs through
tnonkevs1 can 'ever set that-- aside."

id pours his whole soul into his con.
rrtrsatinn.- - Its Icpv ia a Scotch mnnn- -
6rie;but at times he rises to the height
i nery energy, ana almost of over
rneimmg eloquence.

PIcrrcpout in, Brlcisb Polities.
Itis Exceflehcv f tlie "TThited Stafea

tinisterfishires among the last batch--

f honjorary.members elected by the
committee of the Reform Club. The
udiic recently learned, in common

with4 MtI Ripley and Sir George
3pwyer that all members of that club

is, above a4.1 things, a political associa-
tion. Nowl it may be that the rep- -

feentativein this country- - of the North
American Republic is a thoroughgo
ing retormerand a suitable companion
for thos9 who bear the same ' title
here: This is a matter which the
bommittee have doubtless settled to
their owh satisfaetion. But it does
hot follow that! they have acted
wisely, or that the United States
Minister would be justified in accept-
ing the questionable honor! conferred
upon him., The representative of a
foreign State would virtually disqual
ify himself for the due discharge of
his trust were.-- he ijto ally himself to
any political party in this country.
Some representatives of foreign pow
ers nave not --Deen over-scrupuio- us

about the company they keep or the
the companies they joint and .there
tire obvious reasons why the present
United States Minister, who as yet
1KL6 oeen. indiscreet m his speeches
bnly, . should strictly conform to
diplomatic .etiquette. . Possibly be
iwfil trivethe committee of theReform
PdbA4jesson in good taste by politelyx. 1 j m iiueaumag io avail nimsen or. tne
ipriviie&re wmen tney nave lniDruaent-- 1

lav extended to him. London World. 1

i , m m m , J
Ppalmila ifatents. 1

The last annual report of the Cora-- 1

I I

4ar statement showing the number of
patents issued during the year to each

hotate and Territory, - and the 'ratio
between the patents issued and tbe
population. Weare indebted to Messrs
Louis Bagger & Co., patent attorneys
in wasnington, xj. v., ior the follow-
ing interesting data from- - this table:

- The State of New York (quite natn
rally, it being the largest population,)
received more patents for new inven
tions than; any; other State 3,771.
'next to iNew xorK. comes, rennsylva
nia with 2034; next, ranks iiMassaohu
setts, withUiSw; next Illinois i.with.
ii,W8: and next Ohio with r.091 'toa

I seat of the inyentive genius of the
rcountry,''is more " Significant. Ih the
ipreeeding report Of theeommissioner :

Cmnectient (thfrUndrofwpoden nut--
mecHed the list; but this year the
ixminut. ui VvOiuiu via. (aK.es ine leau.

with-jOn-e patent for neWi inVentlorx
i issued to every 615 of the population,
Connecticut having only one patent
ito everv 761 of the entire noDuTation.

stands, thirq in.the, list, t the . propor-
tion being one to. every 787. , "Little
Rhoda" coines fdurth.- - with one to

I as shown by this table. IsMrkansas.
( which received but one ; patent to.

aiVrv Ai ffl2 nf hor nnnnlaflnn
ig'' itjH-, 'aa-t-B- a - j - .1

, . iJton.ltrliy.
A Chinaman entered a cigar store,

and while asking his way to a certain
street slipped a box of cigars up hi
sleeve, j A mirror betrayed him, and
a policeman was called in.: "ftie non
eat bv.Ue an.in bellv cood no ei
trallee:" The bdi was in neither right
nor left sleeve; nor inv either trousers;
leg, , , The left elbow suddenly moved;
ine pouceman squeezea tne ooue;
J onn smiled; no box. ji The ngnt

I bmvuiuvi womo afjiMlvoui uo ar w a,

SSSTSmSSiS!.aeaier saw sometmng creeping across
the .Chinaman's 4 back, .And flapped
his hand upon it:, another smile;, lol

. .Al .i A J. T V .LA - a i

A rellsious " revivit is progress;
tngat Winston I1,"'.' - - V " I .

.t Orange 4 semistonr prisoners 10

Guilford. t.j. f; U-j- 4

? Thev : Ccimberlarid Democrats
'ffl ..jollifice 0O the Ht a Ins; at Fayf

Mr. I. u; Oakraan. of layettU

i The stores house of WJ-iA- .

Herett, of Caldwell coa'dtvwai burned 6a
the 3rd. IiSSOqOf-isuXe- d $1,0Q0.KM

ham r eats J o . .1 u rner ; over
lory ! Wheieisthe"bnndie tail"

lloorav! - '".? .

ilntMUleVof
muted to the insaatf fesviam'Fndav.aiHj j;

Ed ward Sdo tt f JGreeosboro, a
oniQcrat. was mortally wQundea.by a pisr

tbl shot fire J by J. B. Gretter, a Radical, SA
Mrs. Josephine Paywdaugbter

oi Lr. J, J. pummereii, oieu; saaueuiy pi i,

1 The horses are dvinsr'orj in abe l

untry around Durham with blind stag-- ;
a.:-

- At Charlottev ' on Wednesday,
WW'

ov. Vance was vetoed and lifted 'upon a
x and forced to make a little speech any

how. Well, Zeb is a good one. . . , r '
-- The North ; Carolina and -Vir

ginia Christian Conference will convena af
qalem uuapei, r orsylu county, oa JTriqay,

OV. 17Ul 1870.
A; negro named Iloldeh' Teal

ot and killed a gray .eagle in Anson coon- -'

a few days asm. ' It measured sevea-fee- t

oia tip tu tip of wings. f- - - j ' t

sentinel : several whites" near
mston stayed away from tbe polls on ae- -

unt of bad weather. All right, they
were ttads of course, v SSo real iiemocrat
would act that way.

- joe. nupareu! anq miy aouars
hasbeen raised by the ladies of dalera. for
the' benefit of the Oxford Orphan Asylum.
A noble work, - Who will, emulate the ex
ample 7 - ' ' i

I Salem . Press i We learn a diffi-- '
culty occurred Tuesday aiternoon between
Mr. Buxton and Mr. Wm. bhuliz relative
to the throwing out of the,, box a . fraudq -
tent negro-vote..- ,.

, j .

t Newbern Nut Shell: The sad in- -

;elligence reached our city - yesterday that
r. irioyer, oi liyae county, a gentleman
ell known in this city, was drowned on

Monday last, while out fishing.
- Greensboro Patriot: We 'are

feliably informed that A. W. Tourgee and
a. lioiton on the day before tbe election

ook' dinner kwitb Charley Lambert, a . co- l-
red man,, at Friendship.

Greensboro. Patriot:. An int
ense crowd wasia attendance' last Sun

day on tbe yearly meeting of Friends at
Hew Garden. The election., however.
kept a' number of the Northern Friends
away.. . i:

fee uee iieraia : - un last rues- -

day eveuing a crowd of negroes got after
b w hite woman near tins nlaee. but as she
was rear'her home she succeeded in mak-Irfff- het

escape' and preventing: the fiends
from executing their hellish design.
I J 'Rallsbufv Watfihman .

1 Mrs.
Dr. Reeves catve Governor Vance a fine re
ception at-tb- Boyden House, last Thurs-
day, in the way of a dinner. She invited
the Salisbury township Tilden and Vance
Club to dine with the Governor. Mrs.
Reeves deserves the thanks of the club and
cay. "

Newbern Nut Shell: The schr.
Deb, Capt. Banks, from Beard's Creek for
this place, yesterday came in contact with
jkuu va iuv ai vu'fvm j auAu vatUbi 0
Sunk near the blockade and was damaged

badly that the' captain ran her. on tbeEo in a sinking condition. She was load
ed with cotton and naval stores, and bed
several lady passengers, who were f very
mucu ingntenea. j. ,

PERSONAL.,

Mr Motley, according to Lb- n-

te DuMtsned next vear.n .. o t. "

!ou Washlngtom is soon to be married
ta a young lady of that city.
!' , Arthur French',' whose grand
father was aid de-ca- mp to Queen Victoria's
fathern hose uncle commanded tbe Sixth

racoons,, and whose father was an. Irish
country gentleman, died lately In Loudpn
irom exuaustion and starvation.

j lonel CheRter, who has been
.V... .U. -- .l! It! tXT- --wriuHj; iuuui iue uvcuiiariuca ui t esuuin- -

Bier ADoey; nas aiscoyerea mat major An-
dre's remains Were brought from America1

;d ihterred in tbe Abbey Jo 18N, by dU
rection of the Duke of York.

, .Friuca.il, Gort8uhakoff ... speaks
.English, French andn German..ajmoet as if
each were his' native toneue. knows the
policy, traditions and popular characteris
tics of each nation, and is able to calculate'
ioi advance .the effect of every political

: movement. .

So active and voting looking h
'Kraperor WiUiam that It is, hard to believe,
tbi. JtSV? Jhe-
mediajval hall in Freiberg is aTdeuble in--
scriptiQU celebrating Kaiser Fiiedrich I. '

Kaiser Wilhelm I. as his worthy successor.
the , restorer of German uuily . and great
ness. , ,

They were two pcannt venders,
and when tbey met they sct their baskets
down and shook handa aifonllv. Thenxe
8aidl'"Ovv'a the tra'de; Bill, wid yer SowP
"Hawful. the diied up old man replied,
"Yer Bern the Eastern Vi nest ion aud that oi- -

! votal business in N?w York is a crushing us
down jl tells you I fear the markets ago
ing 'up, and eo I laid in a stock for the win
ter. I've invested nrty cen'a as a t?pecK.r- -
,atJ ftod if we dou.. bave Wfcr in Taikey
Im a ruined man v

. "- - :"r

SAVANNAH

;The yellow fever has, nearly disap
peared from the Hihitteu Georgian
city, u .The Netcsot lUih inst. reports: "

mortua'ry rep6rt f6rthe twen- -

ty-to- ur hoars ending - six o clocic p.
.ij.erd.y; .howa;b0(,one. inter--

i mem, uctug yruuw . ioi,
I safely assert that

thVlfever has ceased to rbe. an epi- -

fe heavy lrost, which is indicated at.the

:, ATreneb'steamerfrbm Sl Thomasr has
arrived at Savannah; bringing advices to
the: o h instr OtvltheiU the frigate
Frankiiruommaoder irranknn, aartved at
8t. Thomas 'from Vigo, with Tweed, bn
board.

SMALL TAMIL TCBS. WrTO 4tt r TV ' :

--J CClASrI.DlJTIBS-f- t CO.,
'hot lS-- ti and 7'Jortt Front St. ,V

if

5(f: "Pifty Barrels J 50;

For fa'eby 4 ,

chas. jpspi JVeflS Si. CO.,

1$ TUB BB5T in THE CITY for. that
, .... .i ' ? -- rr f ; .'. i 4. -

' . t!lIASil; MYERS & CO.,
nqt tWtfDW ,w iranJfr IfOSTH FEOJfT ST

Ii'jlCBiviiiJaily
A .GBR 8NAPSr .ll : vV CfloVV.t

BARLEY. IN , VINEGAlvH
riCK-NAO- Kf riXOTAODOtHAVYT
I CRACKERS, 1. BLACK DIAMONX

' 1 FLOUR, ' .TI0MAT0K3,
, J ' -- ALL tiRAPES
BEEF. POBK. rr--rTI- BULLED

B ACOl ' - ; BUCKWHEAT,'

DAVY.'

GRANT. HINTON CO..
i'nov w It Coram'n Merchants A Grocera.

' , r i-'- i T r -

Apples. Salt) Hotli&ci1

BARRELS EXTRA - !V
I

BALDWIN APPLES,

!3000? SALT.- - 1

. ll.
BBLS. FLOUR, all gradea,r00,'

FULL LINE GROCERIES. AT LOWEST MAB--
-

:. j' KBT FIGURES."- - -

oct89-- tf BINFORD, CROW & CO.

Early Bose Potatoes.
T7'INB1RttD APPLES,

' I and MOUNTAIN BUTTER,

Faraalaby;, .

hot itALL & PEARSALL.

1 City Mess Pork;
VXTRA VUSS BEEF. t
dCi Prime end Tso, i

81UJ&S and SHOULDERS.
ror aaie ay .

novS-t'Di- - HALL PEARSAI.LV
Mi'

ffigh-Bre- d Dogsi
SENGLISH, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS,

of the Choicest Blood, with guaranteed pedigrees .3

For aatefiy
E. p. WELSH, s

nov Yotk, Perm.1!

"WIISrTIEIR .

DRESS GOODS.

oet

H. M STEDMAN, Jr.
Attornev at Law,

)eli2abetrt6tvn, n, a
- 'r :

jolyTD&Wtf . . .' , i .
;

SP0RTS1IEHS,
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOT MOCCASINS, .

SHOE PACKS, .

LADiiiS' MOCCASINS,

, and . ,

' : ! - ,

CAMP SLIPPERS,
made ttoaa carafally .elected stock, ia tbe best man
iu. TtitnM tn Hit 111 limt.

eena ror wirauai ana rnoe una.
i. MARTIN 8. WOTOniNGS,

! P. O. Box 868, -

eetlT-PAWS- ra Poet, Nc- -r Hamp.hfri'.

Pure Bred Setter
.Pop Sale,

Aired by the recently "tiiiported la- -'
VERaCK nor --OOM-" who ta own tnwtfeer ta the
world-reaown- ed Field-Tri- al winners, "Counte.s"'

wuy," ana --rrtace." eoraraa afaraa aava veea
made public tola is the highest priced doc, with the
single exception of Mr. Bufgea'a "Rob Woy." ever.
Imported. These celebrated dogs were bred from
Laveracks fMoll liL" ny- - k --Dal II-,- " fiwA?
which pair more prize winners were bred than from
any pair which ever existed. They hare a pedigree;
nmnlnvf back for eighty years witbeat a atain.
"Queen," the dam of these pups is a pare. Gordon
put of "Bess," she out of "Pofly" by Duke of Gor-
don, i4red by Stoddard's Duke, he by "RKUger." out
of Lord Edgercomb'a --Belle," Hanker-b- y Id stone's
"Old Kat.r the great prize winner. ' ' '

The Pnpsiwere born. Auguft 2d, 1S76. Price $
each'tUbxtri ana deliveVeti at Explees office In Phil- -

fadeiphi. t- - . .'.ddrcas . ,

; .mt DAWtf M ; Hfteware City. Del.

Sf IIKDL'CTION IN I'MICKM

! Richardson New-'Meth- od

FOR PIANO.
- A CvRD- s-

THE PllBLIIlERS, DELI6.VING ThE DE- -
MAND TUE, TIM fcS SHOULD , BE MET,

HAVE REDUCrD THE PRICE. Of , THIS FA

MOUS METHOD FOR TBE PIANO-PORT- E TO

THEY BfcLlkVE TIIE PUBLIC WlLt'APPliE- -
CIATE THEIR ACTION. - AS TO MERIT AND
- - i

EXCELLENCE THERE IS NO BOOK ITS

ECJUAL. --IT STANDS FIRST AMD-- FOREMOST.
I i L -

AS ITS SAi EH OF HlNURSD& OF THOU- -..ifSANDS WILL ATTEST. IS ATTRACTIVE,.i I si..1 1 ,r, , j
THOROUGH AT D SUCCESSFUL. IT IS CON--'

8IDCRED BY ALLiFAtR JUDGES TO BE THE

PERFECTION OF A PIANO ' INSTRUCTION

BOOK, PRtCB 13 25. SENX POST-PAI- D FOR
TRIS PRICE.

or-sot- i, bt all husio and book
ERS, AN Uj USED BY THE PRINCI PAL TEACH-KS;I- 5r

THS-UXrrE- STATSSCAND'CANADA"

'Oliver Ditson Co.,:
uuu i vrii 1 t

CH Ai H. DITSOK 4 CO E. DITSON A CO.
Broadway, w. 'xv ft to Le A

.v. ' Philadelifhia;
oct 28 dAwSw Wed Sat

Lwas nem 10 iroui or ineioan xiouse
on Wednesday," .We gatbtr sothe
interesting points irom tne;-renci.et-

i

rqorl: - -- --;

' "COI. 1 DOraas V. "tier i iua.u au I, ,4,,,

eloquent cbrigratulalory speech, an
tt'ounoine tne result 01 iuo eieunuu,
both- - tajie and Is atjpnalv Aftegjlv- - ar -

mjrin.ivw5u'A..f?v " - I
Fuller proceeded tb say thai the co

pe0ple-ha- d nothiugo fear from
Samuei'J.' Tilden- - as President, or:r , ..i,-:- tr. .. n ir. YiiWilTiroir Zieoaiuir t ttnw vv,.a.-- .. ujat

th Union shall be maintained and
the rights of aU shall be equally pro--.
ected. sectionalpartyhas der

beaten d
lifimher.said:v

j I fcoi9rf a Triend
be same, andwje 'wiU. VrQte?L yr.

-- Ill An 'Fto
i .

to'

fights Of our fathers sb.aU remain our,
rlgulS. id vuiagrauu, vw luanuu ".
our ancestors freedom must be pre-serve- d.'

' ' --

. lellrouj' colored men, Ulbe pre to

ence tf our 'Splendid anQ sweeping
ictory, that the white men ot JNortn
larolina will protect "and defeod all
our rights and liberties, even with
heir heartfa blood, if ittetessary . " .

j "William R.fKicbardBOi editor of
he Constitution; iheh k&we forward
nd advised both' white and colored for
aiwusodreoognka... thje defeat of the j

- - ! 1. I. it U - Jl'lKpabUcan;party7wiin wnicn ue uau
eeh identi&ed.'aud to accept-th- e stt- -

ation,-;-. Amongst other excellent re-- y
ark?, he said, that the colored peo

ple-- , havet ,ntwer?fhad a better, friend
than iieiuf Wm.lC: Pox, IChairman
Or IQe Xeuiocrauu otakc uvmuiuiic

'
. Gen. Cox-ne- xt spoke, 1 and "en- -

intr a a .renresentative man ot. tut;
Democratic nartvv. ' General C-d- x

counselled. magnanimity and concilt-kti-on be
towards tbe Republicans.? '

L'5jytnvtfairipihe
"thipgs,Yai4: p

"Our destinr is one., .Neither race
an be prosperous without the other.
hold Gen. Uox, ,J udge owle and
ther- - representative Democrat t to
h;eirj)ledges. I .will hereafter conn--

Ion
el my race to vote on ty. ior nonest.

men. we are au lar iieeis, r.orou
will pledie my race to-da- y to. aup- -

port on ly good govern m eri t la rrd boh-es- t,

purposes. Yankee of 'both par--
tie4 Lave appropriated tpepniiL pt tne
nrational "moneys for: the Noithera
section of the countrr to theupreju--
dice of the South. You JDemocrats
,and wliite Tiieh have submitted quiet-
ly

!of

to Republican rule. We propose .

!now to submit to Democratic ruie.
-: :.;v j VC

I

All we colored people ask; is that you
.Democrats let us alone. Iet us work t

out our ovn salvation as best we can.
if- -

Give , us a ,air and equal chance in
the race of life. .That is all we do

Ijmand at your hands, aud tt--e shall ex- -

act it of yon. ; In conclusion, I ask,
will you white men of wealth, of in- -

ifluence, of intelligence, stand by the j

rights of my race ? TLdud cries pf
lyes, yes. Ail right, 1 am satisfied;
iiwillhold.you; to your. word. . . The

Lentranqnisement or r tne p negro nas
given tne eoniu an mcrease oi-a- s

electoral vbtes. a his is the black
man's contribution to your political
power!" ' '

G. H. Snow, J. H. and P. M
.

Boa- -

bee, Col. Russ, and many others
"orated." :

;; -,'-;-
:-':

ChasC,y'altlja taide a goo4 speechl
and insisted on peace between the.
races. sn-i&-----

-

RobtT1ifowerPfes!den? f the
.Til.den and Vance Colored Cub, also
sDoke- - --The meeting was .nroloncred I
r!H U. i,n. ikd -- U;nM ... - I

- 'm mm' : ... i,......(bu,.w.' ; r :: " '
.- The, fallowing

. . .. are extracts from' a;j f i u v
Reading editorial in theLondon Times,
! appealing to Bismarck for his aid at a
time when an immediate -- European

1 war.appeared inevitable: i.- -v

t ; "The rulers df v Turkev --have.' We r
I tnJ rikAJ MiiA. i-- ; r tof
1: .fT4 5"V"!""' ?" r uj Ii

Hi;
a. eu. ti. .v.. :: '

iuV , ol,e "JPer o com- - tj

t in pvpn nn t ho hrinl:nf t.ha a Kn.o
jiuto which a very little mdro fireiwuTe
J would make her VItfrigcH LetVJiinjf
only say that Germany will not per t

mtt.liussta. to . planv..beraelfaon the '

Danube, aud the Czar will, find somev
means, in the vast reworeesn of 1 his'
despotic power, tb atop ihe usb,!bf
Sclavonic enthusiasm which is carry- -

ing him and the whole world to war.
Let Prioce Bismarck only speak, and
there wiil jbe;an end of.Russian reso
lutionato occupy Bulgaria ;

I lincftBistriarok'ft nAli.il vnn ;,

only to that which Napoleon - exer- -

cisea on tne morrowot Austerlitz and
uuuij, ijj a aingie woru ue may save
Europe from calamities j 'compared
with which-thos- e of ail hist own wars
would seem Blight, and his responsi-
bility is as vast as his power," ' '

- . "-- -e ,

.Ihejnetnorylof.aeen Victoria.
itisjsaid by, a correspondent oi 7'lieNew
Cenfyf, ierUed.withdeep fiteRion
in Coburg, Prince AHiers old dwmain.
"Ah..said an old peasant woman whd
lived ; near the chateau of Rosenau; ;wt6at
was Ja, dear woman. She used .toiCOme
down oa foot to see tny crippled grandson,
arid there is a present from her for us all at
Christmas time." 7 v.

Fopaiar Prices V - - Jr risso.
FREDEKICK tQCSEai W COS

isiwwyilaiojrAoth.EttahlisLjneat 1 '
JDRESS GWDS jilLLTNERT.-FAKC-

T GOODS
on-ii- S, lAUBS, HOSIERY, BCTTOlffS, EIB--J

BON3, GLOYi,TJNDBRWEAR, LADlBS'
? AND CHlD8SN'S,0UTnTS.J ' '

fi C 'PaSniO; i,IOHT,
nblished montlilv

and gl,aa all tie &st Iatam2ta i onhTn1win. on appiicstton, be mafled free f charop

FILLED W1TU
Ordera from $10

GRKAT
upward fonftrtb" lt oit etSwhen prepaid by P. O. order er draft. v:I

FEEDERICK LOESER & CO
Falton, Tlllan and Waghiagtan ito Brofiklj b.N.
filgheet Preminm,af the 'Centeiuiial Awarded lo th

Iamb Knitting - ;Macliiiia !
f BNJTS A.STOCKNG.IN 15 MIKTJTK8.

Knitllng In the heel and Jtarrowlcg off the toe mmpaete;knltall sizes; harro-- s and wjPand kniu tbe we kber hntar w lai,"
Double, or Rlhhed, PRODUCING .ALL vaRik!

1 A f A' 1'1 UACHINR COj ; - CMcopeftFMa8prPh!adephla, Pd.

P"J IU 9lU 8KLLIMO GOOD- - 1 HAAHs4 LUBKECHT, 107 Liberty Stteet, e Twt- -

$55 to $771.- -

Mg, WJVOa 41 taXii

IfiPVUPCI FOCR 'glO CHEOMOS
aUDitia j. m jtuyoN Acor. phnld; Pa.

or water sed6ampfr BdcwbrthtaToo Wnt freeSeud rtaap. forjelrcular..,SXCISLSlOa CO 17 TribunaBuliding, Cb;caoo. - ,
T

Centennial -- Reduction
j in Aertismi :

Three ttoasand two hniidred r and Iffy dollars

worth of newspaper adve:tising,rat publishers' che- -

4nie;ratee, given for $7C0, atd a three cipnthB: note
accepted in payment roni adTCrtiscr. of respcnM--

lity,1 A printed Iitt, giving Name, Character, Ae

tna! Daily and Weekly1-Circulatio- and Schedule

Rates of AdvertLjiag, sent free to sr.y addt ess A j

ply ta Geo. P. RoweU & Co., Newepapcr. Ad-.- e ii'a

Big Aeeuts, 41 Tark Row, N. Y. . nov4-D&W-4w ;

GOOD FOaTaJii
Vite on all who purchase tickets in the GRAN JEXTRA DRAWING, Monday, December 4, 1,76.
( Louisiana State Lottery Company.

This Institution was regularly incorporared liv t!wLegi:ature of the State for durational t Brpoe in
1868, with a Capital ef $!,003,f0i, to which it ha.
aioce aaded a reserve fund of 350.000. ltsRND8INGLB UMBKH lHtAWINuS wiU uike place
monthly. The season of 1876 closes with the tal-
lowing scheme : , .

r - CAPITA L PRlZfT, $50,000. ,
Only 20.0CO Tickets at $20 each; fractions in prop n.
1 , .. LIST OF PRIZES :
; 1 Capital Prize .... J5 ,0v0
' 1 Captral Prisw: ... . a CO)

1 Capital Prize... . io.co
. 10 Prizes at $10U0... : io,too
; 25 Prizes at - 500.. . 14 0
I10J Prizes, at 80fr.". . 80 0i
j 203 Prizes at 100...... . 40 000
: tCJ. Prizes at - 100.........;., . . 50 0 0
8000 Prizes at - 83 40 0U)

' .APPROXIMATION PRIZliS.
i Q AnnrnTimstiAn Privaa af ,'UV

I '9 Approximotion Prizesof aro!"!""! .. 1.W1)
r Q AnnntTirnaHATi PV1700 nt 1 HA .. 901

SSf Prizes, amoantins; to. $S( 8.900
, Write for Circulars 1 .end orders to M. L

157 Main St. Norfolk, Va. : CHARLES T.
HOWARD, New Orleans. La. r .

THB FIRST REGULAR QUARTERLY DOLL A R
DRA WING will take place on January 2,1 877. 1 i k
eta (1 each. Capital Prize $13,009. . no 4w

THE SHEIDES BEEECH-L0AD1N- G'

SHOT. G-TJ3S- T.

Prices, $50 OO to $250 CO.

MUZZLE-- L OADING O UX
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

Prlea,-f4-H tf10 o.

Clark & "jSneider,
'MANUFACTURERS.

; ? - 214 West Pratt Street," lialtimore.
Send for Catalossft. dec-D&W- tf

T-- & "WV

TOILEY'S

PINK

ENGL IS 11

Breech-Loadin- g Quns.'
We aat for many yean. With great rtccesa, made

aapecialtyof building Fioe Breech-Loadin- g Guns
to th fecial instroctions of Indirldual sportsmen -

Makla. trm hna and amlrrt (mil 'n.MM-1- to
Kiye greater care and attention, t tbe Attune, shoot-in- f

and jreneral finish of oar Guns than can be
prea to thoe Guns bought by tha retail trade from
manufacturers who produce for a general . market..
We solicit the patronage Of- - those sportsmen who
are Indies bf Fine Gana and who know the imnor--

itance ot havinc their Guns made to ftt tbem.
-- We are prepared to accept orders, to build Gutie

of ny weight, gauge, proportion or atyle... -

i R.l' WT. . ... - - .m,trmSUVA
'

PIONEBlt)St....-...U..id.Vu..4....- $ M Goldv
TOLLRY.,... , .90 "
STANDARD 115 M

NATION 4L..;.;.....,....w,...;j..i.,.. 140 "
CHALLENGE..... ...r.. .....I........ ?0 "
PARAGON! ", KnIJ IHu-rste- purtlculara wilh referenc- - and
instructions for self measnrenicnt forwarded on

- , j.aw. toi i.kt.
Branch Office, 29 Maldes Lane. New York.

Mannraci4ry, Pioneer Works, Birmingham, fn&
IA 11 UT f ;

SHiBPS
1UETALTJC CARTRTDGK. WTLITAVY. HUNT

INUAND "CRERUMOOk" RIFLES
. r EXCEL AXi OTUKRS IN' AIVU

H J; RACY,' TKBGT11 AUD
SAFE1Y.

! f v i i .' r :

No Premature Discharge Ever .Occurs.
. . Every Rule warrantee--

( good shooter, cahbre
40, 44 and of an inch, and of any desired length.
Charge er powder front 50 to li-- gralas. Weight ef
balla from t to 649 grains. Stock, plain; aUo
Pistol grip mad checked, hixhw: plain; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with' Interchangeable fronf
Bignia' ana wina-gaag- e.

- itvery wwij r us
munitlom for above guns, conatantly en baud.

'' .Prices from $30 to $125. v

f ' V SHARPS tRlTLE COMPANY,
j sect Sl--D Wtf - v I - Bridgeport. Conn.

S. W;1 Groodridgq,
GraRoti, lVlnaJSbam Co. Verraoni.
' - 'maiactuber of--

. n!

MFine FisMnff Rods
or alL klnda.

Partiem.u attention paid to making reds, adap ,

toBoathern trade. . ,
5aofaay'dbaired:patra' 'Vk'

l MA LfV E WO O HUE It
-- A f oa short notice and. at. rraaqnable prices.

Send for Circular. w - Jly Wt

selebration of ;Lord Maybr'sJDay ' as 1

,het are to the Droper uroduction of i
:haMimft'-- t-l'

PlirtA.-wil- f

.. r.n.lWwnt- -. " I
.1 . u t i ivf. . --.- .v. .:ti IUg BUU W IJUfUJUHTgi B WaU Will T

notably, --fioe.n "Its color,, in, ac--
cordance with the preyaying fashicra,"
Says a London newspaper, s of deep
Ween relieved with ' burnisbed ; sold
mouldings. Ihe - ioors.; and paneM
ire embellished . with . the armorial I

bearings of the city of . London and
the Vintners' Company, those of the
Lord Mayor elect beiW emblazoned

the quarters and rails. ' The ha m- -

mer clotb is of dark green bordered j
.with, a deep gold bullion fringe, and,
khe harness is. id admirable! keeping

'he servauts' liveries in green !Vel- -

jvet and gold harmonize very6uc- -

jcessfully with an equipage " which,
itakeli together, exceeds in chasteness

design and! elegance, anyilung of
the1 kind which baa been seen for
many years past.f..';':l.".a..v f : jf:

Alio ucmvvraiic vvm iu ii. vif

(ALABAMA, ; i
a rTT a Mci'i'C' -

llwlXi.x00, ' .

CONNKCTICUT, ; .
J

DELAWAUK,,
FLORIDA, ;

GEORGIA, c

INDIANA,
KENTUCKY, ;

r
. Missouri, .

i! , s ;vtrglnia;
1LOUISIANA, :; j ;

- m W T wtt-- -

new jersey;
I" NCTRTITCAnOLlNAr

"VJgST VIRGINIA,
5 . 1 "vTEXAS

f Mil. . ,
1

208 VttTKS.

YWIKIULLNGS. r :'r'-- l I

r The Chicago school census, lost
completed, lndicateathat tne population otS I

that City is about 407.G6L. -- .io n,-ilrir

f I1",devoar34anng theiif mata'c?
donkey meat. ; n ,

VFor hundred thousand pohnds
of muatard seed were harvested --dturtog the
summer ia tbe Salinas valley of California,
where Chinese farmers make the cultivation

.ofB10tV-thei- r sole pursuit. ,
'

A WV auuicu uu BiA.yuiw; mues
new railway were opened in India ia

1875, making the total length of completed
491 miles, of which 6,67ft miles am- -

feet o inches eauee. .

,These shoddy' chjlefs made no endeavQr 9!
1

- Ta an surtu for trie BeoDfe s use:
"Iligh taxes and low wages" is, , , , , s3

Their mott "double aalaries,'! too ,

The negroes know their Judas-kis-s- u-
-

.They fool no more thelioys in Biue. , t

So the land wakens; as by force, j ,
When those old other fools and knaves.

Called George and Uorth rode their high
horse,- - -

S2ct slaves to make all freemen slaves,
. As once our fathers felt thai George,

now we feel ihis'robber band, , ,

The bleeding feet of Valley Pbrge : " "'

Are tracked anew;throifti ail our. land.

At last the People rise and grow '

To proper courage, BtAttK, -- prides
The blessings of abundance flow ; 'A ;l-

Like our own Mississippi's tide.;. , .;

The banner of Reform waves high;
A second Freedom treadsoar shorr;-Evacuation-da-

draws high .j
. The horde'of harpies is ro mpreW

This very ;fataldissase has eenl

raging for some weeks in many sec
tions of our State, and has been as
destructive of human- - life among the
children as the yellow fever has been
at Savannah, in; proportion to cases.
In Chatham and at Chapel .Jlill it has
been more fatal than probablv at any J

?:aEl0ming description of the. different forms
and types of the ' disease, and the
cure that is recommended, in the
hope that it may prove of service .to l

some of the afflicted: ? ::

A small quantity of either sulphate J,
of iron, tannin, or chlorate of patasb, I.

put dry upon the tongue, and al
lowed to dissolve there, once in every
hoar, have' all been found to be most
efficient remedies in he early stages
of diphtheria. .This terrible disease
appears under 'three "varieties or
forms': ,r" , r'" '

v l. There is a fever, severe ' pains in
tne back, bones and limbs, and verv I

OTP-it- . nrnatMtinn Thoro mav tia tin I

soreness of the throat,bat on examin- -

jngjt .mail white .pecks will be n.--

on the tonsils, but few or' none
on the resioi the inroat.,.1 nese cases
will recover under any and every va- -

rietyof treatment in four to six days.
The great, but,, false Teputation of
many . remedies- - and phygioiana ia
oasea upon tne necessamy . lavoraDlft
TOinlfa Af thou naiaa -

'

--

the glands of the net
Bvolfea.'me tihafohi

Til lwin aiso recover under very
treatment, unless the' disease extends

J7lr.ll.l..A ' Yi i.lt Sft illllUTIk 1 i f tic nt mam.,vr niuuuiuc. nuiyit lb

- " " . ' " "iswelling of ' the 'glands of the iiecftt
and underthe law, profuse and oftetf

ie mouth
and thrAaimMe if Tsa3 drscharge

. .M i t - a

T . ".w '" e of poti
is a aut as wen asacura.

tive remady, and if gtven pure and
7c lpon he V"8ue every, hour;

night and day, will rarely disappoint
the practitioner. A small doae, everjt
nghtyctpreventivereme4
dy. bometimes tannin may be given

- morecreadily than, the; chlorate of,
potash; 1 heulphate of iron is rather
more irritant, and must be given id
miHr nnntitioiMi JL

give, them dry upon the,, tongue, and

' . wt"'1 ij t j.unight and day.

Marshal MacMahon is noted for.
his epigirammalrc 'sajjings: JHy has a great
passion for the cha?c, which he indulg.a
on every possible Occasion. TJiers Ihinks
this beneath a President of the French ,and

recently said: "When I was
Fresidentl raid not go bunlingy 4 re wrote
16 houra day". ...ThU was reporU dto the Marshal who" Said 'Thiers loved
books, and was a historian by trade. War
is my profession, and I make war on whatI can I bunt."-- , .

r Virginia farmers are putting in..an nnnmalUI.. a....r "j wihb wueat crop.

ext t.q Jwngary JrajQsylvanljtlito the population, as indicating-- the

I! DI IDCKaeCentanCRiOt A. laal ft; IrnilA

. wpetper tnat power win, he. used. Une, I!

tnlairi WnWl fr.m f.'!."AMit P....

the moat ProteaUvt . Dortioo of Austria.
The Btformed. Lutheran, and Unitarian. ... .'j - ; icnurpues omprlseaeaMy one-- f Jurtll' of the

vyiPttiion.. nfhiUgtous eV
mere' w ?..5 if, St

rA practiual Ji.ogii8h writer treats
lex-Premi- er iBladatuue'a humane pusitioa

lipou the in ibiSiWari Cr

!8CriptiuO tO; rvlief fand.-- 1500. NL ffaln
iWr'-J.vr;.- : - p

Ttte !anrrrianhon1ef he cham
U?tF 'fr" to.; .hearfy..;twelV

ly two thirds ia derived from voluntary cob- -

tuoutioD9r the .other-thir- being deiived
fmm HifflftAnla nmnarl'v Stralu

; According to information pub-liabe- d

by tbe ttUUiaiical Departmeot at
ChrUtiana, the late census shows that on
the lat of January this year tbe total popu-
lation of the Eiagdom of Norway amount--'
ed to.4,817,237 souls, i , v t , t . -
v

' M. Maruhal, a. French hava) offi- -

cer. estimates the relaiive strenaihiof ' the

France will be represened by 767, Germany
by 834, and Italy by 253." Tbe Turkish fleet

(ICAt aiiU iUca IU V XVllOSlali. i

camdof nanisn bis' ol,
theirway to. Kgme, comprising 800 unpe
cunious peasants, recently ? mutinied on?
Doaru snip Joecause Mey had supposed then
lire ot $10 incUided provisiona, and jtiieyj
uaU uiuuui fluypiius,. nor money. iA we.
ViiimJ wild lihliirr.il In mil Kanb t la,L.n. '

fJFbshBillings- was asked Howf
fast does sound travel f His idea is :tbat .

if dependsXKfeafIOQ-TC- e "bblSOor
are talkin ito&xA TbTsottn otalnner

oad, whila an U vitas ua te w. gity hp irtbe morning i have known te be 8 quartecsi
wvsa nour goio --4 pair trv itsfrs, and then
not bey strength enuff left to be heird." "" ".

cSSdT ti? K SSe'H;The, .Keaih.r nd. .
under each arm-oit.1--!- ? 2W6tt?

' Mr.4 Matthew (."Arnold and iMr.
Frdude somewhat resemble 1 eaca' other,1
both having curiously loniraod harsb faces.
and the ugliest and- - largest muuthjs in alf
U)e..:universe xl : mQUtba.Uiit they . nave
long and powerful, heads and gray eyes,
inuicaung judgment ana reuecuon.

:1


